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BIDDING DOCUMENT DUE
The University of North Florida moves a step closer to advertising
for bids.
It is now anticipated bids will be received April 7 in the
main hall of the State Chamber of commerce Building.
The architects expect all corrective work to be completed on the
bidding document today. This document consists of two parts: Working
drawings- pictorially describes the buildings and how they are to.be
constructed; Specifications - amplification of drawings, detailed
description of the building materials, and agreement terms with the
contractor.
NURSING SEMINAR
The University-will assist the Board of Regents with the Nursing
Seminar March 18. The semi·nar, to be at the Nursing Audi tori urn in
the Dqval Medical Center, will be one in a series being presented in
various areas of the state. Dr. Kenneth Penrodr Vice Chancellor for
I-iedical and Health Sciences1 is coordinating the seminar.
Tbe purpose of the seminar is to provide an opportunity to obtaiQ
increased information for planning programs in-nursing education.
The seminar will include a panel composed of persons who employ
nurses or are concerned with health care. The panel will consist of
representatives for-Blue Cross-Blue Shield, State Board of Health,
State Board of Nursing,- Duval Medical Society and the assistant dean
of nursing from the University of Florida.
The seminar offers the University an opportunity to hear the
medical community outline its needs. The University plans a health
arts program which will include nursing.
OFFICE LANDSCAPE PRIVACY
Office landscaping functions best when the users respect the
privacy it suggests.
If conventional walls ·and doors were in use, i t
is unlikely that one would walk into another's office unannounced.
An article appearing in the trade magazine "Office" last year
summarized Kodak Company's experiences with office landscaping. The
·Kodak employees emphasized-the need for individual discipline in
adjusting to unconventional aspects of office landscaping.
Let 1 s try i t here!

BUDGET RECOMMENDATION
Governor Reubin Askew has recommended ··a .Univers±ty. budget of
$3 million dollars. The Universi-ty of ·North Flori:da .. had requested
$3.5 million. The ·governor's b-udge·t -recommendation now will go to
the legislature for ·final approval.- Details of the governor's
l;mdget recommendation wil-l be forwarded to ·the University by the
first of the week.
BOR MEMBER VISIT

Mr. J. J. Daniel of Jacksonville, the newest Board of Regents
member visited the University today. Mr.: Daniel met informally
with members of the administrative staff·and discussed-the pr<?gress
of the-university.
JOSE-VEDRA BID
A decision
8 percent over
limited access
west corner of

on the Josea.Vedra Expressway bid, which was approximately
estimated cost; will be made about March ·11. This is the
expressway ·connecting ·st. Johns Bluff road and the souththe campus.

The Department of Transportation· 'anticipates the main entrance
road and the St. Johns Bluff Road extension will be bid in late May.
STATE AWARDS DINNER
Mr. Ken Wilson, Dr. Andrew Robinson, Doris Wilson, Gertie Weeks and
Helon Evans will attend the Third Annual State Awards Luncheon March 16
at 1:00 p.m., in Tallahassee.
Governor Askew and Mr. Hal Walker, ·president of the National Association of Suggestion Systems, Montreal 1 ·canada, will be the speaker.
RECORD DISCOUNTS
Mr; Farkas offers to buy records ·f·or ·the staff at an· average discount
of 30 per cent. This service ·will require one volunteer·from·the staff
to keep inventory of·the orders and payments; If-the ·staff response is
great, orders ·will be sent-out monthly.- Records-shouJ:d·be on domestic
·labels, as imports may not incl-ude a discount.
WALK FOR MANKIND
Michael Powell and Melanie McLean will be participating·in Projects
Concern's "Walk for Mankind", from 8:00 a.m.: to 1:30 p.m.; March 7.
Sponsors may be individuals 1 businesses or organiz·ations who will
donate to the cause according to the ·number of miles walked by the
participant. The proceeds of the walk will be used to relieve sickness
and hunger.
More than 71000 people are expected to walk·in the st~te wide project.
The Jacksonville walkers will begin at Regency Square Shopping Center
and walk to Jacksonville University via Ft. Caroline Road and return.
Come out and cheer for our students as they walk for mankind.
CPA'S DINNER GUEST
Dr. Parrish was special guest at the dinner meeting of the JacksonviLle Chapter of the Florida Institute of CPA'~February 26.

. i_l

The dinner was in honor of Jacksonville University and Florida
Junior College students majoring in accounting. Dr. Parrish had
an opportunity to explain the Universityts plan for co-operative
education. Response from students about the program was enthusiastic.
SPEAKING OF SPEECHES
Dr. Carpenter will speak at the monthly dinner meeting of the
Jacksonville Chapter of National Secretaries at 6:00p.m., March 15.
All University staff members are invited to attend the me'=ting at
the Green Turtle Restaurant.
SMOKERS REMINDER
Staff members are reminded to be careful when disposing of
cigarettes and cigars. Please remember: NO SMOKING IN THE LIBRARY,
STORES AREA AND STORAGE AREAS.
WELCOME ABOARD
CHERYL SPELLERS, a Stanton High School graduate, is the new
switchboard operator. She has worked previously for May-Cohens and
the H~ydon Burns Public Library.

* * * * *
MISS FLORENCE PROTHMAN,JEsociate University Librarian, comes
from fh-e Universi-ty o·f Georgia where she has served as assistant
catalog librarian for the past five years. Prior to this, she
taught English for ten years in Florida and North Carolina Secondary
Schools.
At Florida State University, Miss Prothman earned her M.S.
degree in library science, M.A. degree in Englis~, and A. B. degree.
RETURN TO CASES
Please return all soda bottles to the cases located beside the
coke machine. The empty bottles must be returned to the company for
a cash refund.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Attached are environmental information sheets.

